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NH fuse base size 00, 1p.160A 95qmm - Low Voltage HRC
fuse base 1xNH00 160A BB001EP

Mersen
BB001EP
F215170
8430399000930 EAN/GTIN

14,97 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

NH fuse base size 00 1p. 160A 95qmm BB001EP Size NH00, number of poles 1, rated current 160A, NH fuse bases made of plastic are available in single-pole and three-pole
versions. They can be mounted close to each other. Two phase separators are included with each three-pole base part. NH clip-on covers for clipping onto the contact springs
are also available. Additional connecting elements make it possible to place partition walls between any number of lower parts arranged in a row. These connecting elements
and partitions must be ordered separately if required. The connection of size 00 base parts is possible without connecting elements. Depending on the version, base parts in
sizes 00 to 3 have a one-piece plastic base for snap fastening on a mounting rail or screw fastening on a mounting plate. Size 4 has a metal base plate with 2 ceramic bases.
The stable silver-plated contact springs are made of electrolytic copper and are formed in one piece. Separate suspension is achieved by highly elastic, captive steel springs,
which make the contact insensitive to high thermal loads. NH sockets size 4 are designed for NH-4 fuse links with 8mm wide screw lug contact. A micro switch can be used for
NH fuse links with firing pins.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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